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-ILA

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPINES

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 343

REORGANIZINGTREBARRIOSOFMAHABANGPARANGANDSOROSORO,
MUNICII'ALITY OF BAT.ANGAS, PROVINCE OF BATANGAS

UpontherecolrmendationoftheProvincialBoardofBatangas,concurredinbytheSecretaryof
thelnterio[andpursuanttotheprovisionsofSectionsixty-eightoftheRevisedAdministrativeCode,
the  barrios  of Mahabang Parang and  Sorosoro, municipality  of Batangas, province  of Batangas,  are
hereby reorganized.

ThebarrioofMahabangParangshallconsistoftheterritorycomprisedinthesitiosofMahabang

Parang  Calzada  and  Sorosoro  Calzada,  and  the  barl.io  o£  Sorosoro  shall  consist  of  the  territory
comprisedinthesitioso£SorosoroBondocandMahabangParangPooc.

The  barrios  of Mahabang Parang  and  Sorosoro  as  herein reorganized  shah  have the  following
boundary lines:

Barrio of Mahabang Parang

Beginning   at  a  point  marked  "1"  which  is  identical  to  B.B.M.  No.  57,  Batangas

Cadastre,  B.L.  Cad. No.  264, S.85  deg.  07W.  881.78  meters  to  point "2" which is B.B.M.

No.44;thenceN.86deg.43rw.7.16meterstopoint"3"whichiscorner13oflotNo.4718
of the same cadastre, case no. 6, as surveyed for Ramon Sar     ento; thence S. 79  deg. 33rw.

3.37meterstopoint"4"whichiscomer14ofthesamelotattheeastbankofPatayRiver;
thence  following the  course  of the  said  river  and  Balete  River  in  a  northerly  direction  to

point "5" which is comer  6 of lot No. 4366 of the same cadastre, case No.  5, as surveyed
for  Antonino  Balido  on  the  east  bank  of  the  said  Balete  River;  thence  S.71   deg.  49E.
15.13  meters  to  point  "6"  which  is  B.B.M.  No.  46;  thence  S.81  deg.  49E.  255.53  meters

to  point "7"  which  is B.B.M.  No.  47;  thence  N.82  deg.  34E.  600.00  meters, to  point "8"
which  is  the  center  line  of Catat)anin River;  thence  following the  course  of the  said river

in a southwesterly direction to point "9" which  is  comer  14  of lot No. 4444  of the same
cadastre,caseNo.5,assurveyedforMartoPlataonthesouthbankofthesaidriver;thence
S.29deg.01E.1163.27meterstopoint"10"whichiscorner4oflotNo.4806ofthesame
case,assurveyedforDamianBautro,atthenorthendofAj-royoTangisan;thencefollowing
thecourseofthcsaidAIroyoinasouthwesterlydirectiontopoint"11"whichistheiunction
ofTingaRiverandthesaidArroyoTangisan;thencefollowingthecourseofthesaidTinga
River in  a northwesterly direction to point "12" which is the intersection of the extension
line  of  line  1-2  (mentioned  above)  and  with  the  said  river;  thence  S.85  deg.  07rw.  33.50

meters more or less to the point of beginning.
AllpointsreferrcdtohereinareshownontheBoundaryandlndexmapsandcadastral

map sheets of Batangas, B.L. Cad. No. 264, Cases Nos. 5 and 6.
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Barr]io of Sorosoro

Begiming  at  a  point  mrked  "1"  which  is  identical  to  B.B.M.  No.  54,  Batangas
cadastre, B.L. Cad. No. 264, N.86 deg.  32W. 760.82 meters to point "2" which is BJ3M.
No. 55; thence N.86 deg. 32'W.  12.00 meters more or less to point "3" which is the center
line of Arroyo Tingisan; thence following the course of the said Arroyo in northerly direction
to point "4" which is comer 4 of lot No. 4806 of the sang Cadastre, case No. 5 as surveyed
Damian Bautro:; thence N29 deg. 01'W.116327 meters to point "5" which is corner 14 of
lot No. 4444 of the same case, as surveyed for Marto Plata, at the south bank of Catabahin
River:;  thence  following  the  course  of the  said  river  in  a  northeasterly  direction  to  point
"6"  which  is  the  intersection  of the  said  river  and  line  B.B.M.  No.  47  to  B.B.M.  No.  48;

thence  N.82  deg.  34E.  39850  meters  to  point  "7"  which  is  B.B.M.  No.  48;  thence  N.81
deg. 46'E. 521.41 meters to point "8" which is BB.M. No. 49; thence N.81  deg. 46T. 44fo
meters more or less to point "9" which is the center line of Tipakan River; thence following

the  course  of the  said  river,  Bukal  and  Bago  Rivers  in  a  southeasterly  and  southwesterly
directions to point "10" which is the junction of Bago and Tabas Rivers; thence following
the course of the  said Tabas River in  a northwesterly direction to  point "11" which  is the
intersection of the said river and the extension line  1-2  (mentioned above); thence N.86 deg.

32'W. 48.00 meters more or less to the point of beginning.
AIl points referred to herein are shown on the Boundary and Index Maps and cadastral

map sheets of Batangas Cadastre, B.L. Cad. No. 264, Cases Nos. 5 and 7.

The reorganization herein made shall take effect immediately.
Done at the City of Baguio, this 12th day of May, in the year of Our Lord, nineteen hundred and

forty®ne, and of the Commonwealth of the Philippines, the sixth.

(SGD.) MANUEL L. QUEZON
President of the Philippines

By the President:

( SGD. ) TORGE 8. VARGAS
Secretary to the President

So(/roe.. Presidential  MusoLlm and Library

Office  of the  President  of the  Philippines.  (1941).  /Exec#£!.„e  Order  NoS...  33J  -400/.  Mamla:

Presidential Museum and Library.


